Falcons football players commit to Division I schools

SCRANTON, Pa. – Two of Lackawanna College’s standout football players signed their commitment letters to continue their academic and athletic careers at NCAA Division I schools on National Signing Day.

Running back De’Chavon Hayes will move on to Arizona State University, a PAC 12 school, and defensive lineman Jontavious Mack is committed to South Carolina State University in the Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference.

Over two fall seasons at Lackawanna, Hayes amassed 1,625 yards and seven touchdowns in 184 carries and recorded 219 yards including eight touchdowns in 15 receptions. Meanwhile, Mack totaled 46 tackles over two seasons. Among his tackles were 13 hits for losses of 76 total yards, including five sacks worth 35 yards.

Shown during National Signing Day activities are, from left, De’Chavon Hayes, Richmond, Va.; Lackawanna College Defensive Coordinator Bill Reiss, and Jontavious Mack, Hartsville, S.C.
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